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Dalhousie Men's Intercollegiate 
Debating Team 

Winners from King 's College in a brilliant 
d ebate last Friday evening. Left to right: 
Avery Ncwromhe, G. 1\f. Grant and W. C. 
Darby, (Leader). 

To I LWF: 

'' Lf you wish to ~uccced 
As a jester, you '11 need 
To study eaeh prrson 's auricular; 
For what's all l'ight for B 
·wou1<l quite scandalise , 

inc C is so ve1·y particular." 
FoRMA oP THE GuARD. 

PhH- And what did he say when you re
turned the pocketbook. 

Whil- Jie l1ad nothing but praise for me. 

The Gift House 
of the Maritimes 
BIRKS, HALIFAX, is a 
branch of the large jewellery 
o r g a n i z a tion having their 
heauquarters in Montreal and 
other branches at Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Calgary and Van
couver. It is governed by the 
same policies. 

Our Insignia Department has 
supplied your class jewellery. 
Our other departments can 

satisfy you when you select 
' , . . • ,.1· rt·.., 
• • .... .I 1., ~ ~· 

Birks 
Diamond Merchanta, Goldaroitha aDd 

' Silversmiths 

HENRY BIRK & SONS LIMITED 

A. & W. MACKINLAY LTD; 
STATIONERS 

A complete line of Manuacript 
Books in various bindinas and 
Loose Leaf Note Books kept in 
stock. 

Depot for Sw&D Fountain P .. 

E.,er.barp A Duro-Polat I ~-,die 

137 GRANVILLE ST EET 

THE DALH("'USIE GAZETTE 
. .:. 

After a strenuous campaign condu t d b:v 
lieutenants LaYers and Willigat, "Andy 
Gump ", the people 's representativr, aLias 
Sandy McDonald, was elected by a la1·gc 

majority to his scat in next y<'ar 's Couneil of 
cne Stud nts. 

Earl Green, the other Dental representa
tive, won hi e~t by more subtl e means. as 
the principal pl~:~nk in his platfo t·m was his 
promise to agitate for more leeway for Den
tals in the V. . A r chic and 'frainot·. who 
arc both vitally inter st d in this l'Cspeet, 
supplied the ammunition fot· his campaign. 

Gauvin & Gentr.e1l 's eamera has be n srv
ercly tested by the fourth y<'a r , am] " Bert" 
and Dalgleish who so gencl'ously waited until 
the last are now l'eady to watch the diekry 
bird. Their forbearance in this respect "ros 
much appreciatc<'l by th ot hel' membet'); of 
Class '24. 

Trainor believes in the old adage ''Safe 
bind safe find," ancllta~i shown it by putting 
three padlocks on his locker containing the 
pilferings of four years. 

An interesting <'Xhihit of Dental acc<'ssor
ies was given at th IIalifax Hotel last week 
by the Ash _Temple Co. The boys all visited 

Colwell Brothers 
LIMITED 

453-457 BARRINGTON STREET 

1-IATS BAGGAGE 

MEN'S Fl.JRNISI-ll~GS 

HENRY S. COLWELL .......... President 
GARNET J. COLWELL •..• Vlce-Pruldcnt 
RAY J. COLWELL •...•.......•• Diree\er 
CYRIL H. OOLWBLL ..•. Sect,.-Trequret 

THAT MOUNT ALLISON TRIPJ 

Cmol, th e <'Upl uin, eom('s first of all , 
With ber an~Piit• ~mile as she pas. c the 

hull. 
Augclie, hut 110f ungrl-like. Oh, Carol, 

whr did you .let Jdm fot·get to give you the 
rabbit's foot ? Pf'l'llaps he would have come 
along himsd£ if h hau known about the 
broken-heat·ted little )fount . boy- if only 
to put him ont of misery by breaking the 
1·est of him! 

Elinor, the nwnag<'J', had the responsibility 
of the mamH' t':-1, mot·als anu rondition of the 
team upon her ' shoulder ·. It 's hard to get a 
team to bed a t·ly tmd to krcp them from 
en ting apple pie for uinn r , i ·n 't it, Eli nod 
But Euil h su.Ys that pie is nice ju ·t before 
a basketball mateh, e:prrially when you al
most slc<'p thl'ough br akfast. By the way, 
one of the illount A. girls, on seeing Edith, 
asked , " Who is that little girl,- your mas
cot 1" 

• Iargery atHl )farion, the two marvellous 
n:~rtial mnidt•ns, show<'u their debating 
]l l'vWl'='S and da:-.· loyalty on th<' trip up. 
Everybody on the ti'Uin now knows to which 
rlms Ca<•h uelongs and why. But, 1\fargc, 
why, oh wl :r, did you go to lhe <'lass '26 
party ? 
Everybod~· on the tmin also knows, from 

r •marks mad l.tpon an item in the morning 
paper, whieh members of the Dalhousi I .. ib
eral Governrne1tt have th honour to he looked 
upcn with favor by the team,-and which 
havC' not that honor. 

Rosie liked Mount A. so well that she 
staved at tl1e Ladies' College for the week
en<l. Did you do ~me more exhibition danc
ing for them, Rosie 1 

Now don't try to find out who I am. I ant 
composed of many parts, having ears in every 
conversation, in other words, I am 
_______________________ - Heterogenou1. 

this display and were very courteously treat
ed by the company's representative and im
pr(Wied by the excellen<'e of the exhibit. 
Anthony, Nick and Losoda . were 80 much 
pleased with it that they went back for ~tt 
&eCOt\d time and thereby got two dosen -.m
·ple b&l'l, bealng out the of the troopl 
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)fisscs C. F. ~Im·ray, F. K MacKinnon, (Lead<'r), Eva )Jadcr. 

' ' 

Juniors E!c~t ffi : :: rJ. · 

At a meeting lwl <l 'l'u"~;d ny 1 < <l ;• . i:• ~:'Jii ' 

4 of the Arts Building, t1w :i.ol.u \·in~ \h l'l~ 

nameil to guide I hr destinie11. of_ ( \hlF!i. '~f) Ill 

the Senior yea l',:-
President- "'· ( •. Chipman. 
Yice-PJ·csiJrnt- .. Ii~s l\L Elliott. 

ccr tal'y-~I is!-l I•'t·ancr~ ),Iilticr. 
Trea ·ut·er- harlcs M<:clcnnan. 

oeial C"onuuitt Pe-!1!. Al'm ~'troug , Miss II . 
l!~lliott, Miss I. ~mwford, C. L. •r ravis, W. 
'edgewick. 

Mr. Sedgewick was also nan~ d P1·csidrnt of 
the Arts Society. 

The Treasurer's report of the sleigh drive 
held lately showed it incurred expense of $24. 
The Secretary r ad a letter from l\1rs. Mur
ray MacNeill, thanking the cla s for its in
vitation to the Junior-Senior dance. 

It was decid d to hold a class theatre part.y 
.at the Strand 1!1 riday week. 

In in e.·hibitiou game played at the Dal 
gymnasium on "r cdnesday afternoon th II. 

. H. Basketball team defeated the Law 
team by a score of 2 20. 

Law started off well and ,ran up a lead of 
12 points, but the 11. C. A. cut down the 
lead and befot·e the end of the period the 
score stood 14- 10. 

In the second session the Academy played 
a faster game with consistent passing edging 
Law in the final stages of the contest by 4 
points. 

-THE-

young Man' a Store 

w. 

The beat stock of Up-to-date 
ltyllah Clothing, Furnishings, 
Hata and Capa in the Clty. 
Call and Inspect our stock 
before parchulng. 

• l 

. ' 

t:IGI 
The annual hm·incss ,mcetlipg of the Dal

hom:ic Engineering 'ocicty was held in the 
Draftjng Room, Friday, Mat•eh 14th,. 

YearLy repol'h> were given by the treasurer 
and t he soC'ial committee, after which, the 
election of offic rs took p1ace. 

'Phe offiect·s for 1924-25 are: 
lion. Pres. Prof. D. P . opp, Pres. Gerald 

tairs, Vice Pres. II. Langswith, Secty-Treas. 
Bert Zwicker, Executive, C. Guirson, San
ford , W. G. Sexton, R. Ripley (King's). 

The Club Represcntatjve, J. A. Johanson. 
11he l'etiring president, George Pringle, 

madC' a f w farewell remarks and gave some 
~l'od advice to the first yeal' ('ngineers. We 
wm all miss " Joe ~s" smiling face around 
" The Engineers Paradise and we all wish him 
the best of luck in-ol;t! well we all know 
what is ahead of us. 

On W edncsday evening, March 12th, Prof. 
and 1\Irs. Th<>akston entertained a number of 

. the engineers at bridge. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent and Art Attwood carried 
oft honors while Ed P1ers headed the other 

. 

The College Girl 
Likes A Hat · 

that combines style, quality, modesty 

and economy. Call and see our smart 

., Dal ' · shapes. 

T umer~s Millinery 
98 Gottm,. St. 

BIU.T LID CAit 

. 

Sophomores Elected Officers 
lass '26 held one o.f their famous ;wgum

entativc feasts on 'l'hursdn~·, Mtu·ch U, for 
the pm·pose o.f clectilw 1 wo c·onsuls, a q uaet or. 
nn acdilc, and n. praeto1·, for the yca1· lf)24-25. 

The minut<'s of the la'st I wo nwetings wero 
-·th t read b): the · jWe-1ent' wrilK', or p1·a tor, 
fo:lizaheth ~[ot ·ton. 'l'h<',v told o( 1lw m ny 
~athN·ing at tlw Jwnws . of Dt·, ' il'lwlls, thn 
ffonOl'a t·y Prcsid<'nt, 011 onr Hatu!'day after
noon lnst mbnl h ; of th<' <'lass pa t·t,r IH'lrl Ht 

· N<>lson Hall i and of 1 he m;my wt•angling~ 
· <Wet· thr fina l t'<'sting pla<'<' of 1lH' t wC'nty-fivo 
· dolla t·s fit·st \'olctkto 1hP l•:ut'OIH'<IIl sltl<lent~ 
. mHl thcn ·thc stat•Ying ll l'bt·itlrans. 

'L'lten nominal ions \H't't' tna<IP fn)· n x~ 
)<'a t·'s offi<·er~, and tht• fo ll owing \\'1'1'<' (•]eeted: 

J>t•<'sirl<'ll t - Ge i·ald 0 odi-O('. 
icc-P resident - 11 a t'l'i cl Hobcrts 

.. Se(•t·eta t-y-- IW not· Bamstead. 
1'reasut·er-.Jarvis 1\IaeCnt·dy. 

hait·man ~>f S<wia l · ('omlllitl <'c -- Antlrea!l 
Johawm11. 

SPcrctm·y of t·ts a111l S!'it•nee Soriety-· 
Bl:me1uml -Thompson. 

- R I. M. 
-~~--

Kindly Light 
With in the roun1l walls of lilY heart 
A fr!tgrant flower grew; 
M y happiness w11S sunshine blessed, 
Antl tender tears t he d w. 

\\•ithin the ruunll wnlls of my heart 
Blew cold winds from outside, 
T,he sun's rim clipped, dim shadows fell , 
And then my flower died. 

Within the round walls of my heart 
Nought · but destroyer's trace; 
But by a light from way fa r off, 
I saw you in my flower's place, 

Within the round wall s of my heart 
The sunshine blazed anew; 
A flower is but a flower frail, 
The light of life is you . 

. 
--S. 

l)IN.E. HILL FOLLIES AT IUCIIMOND 'CIIOOL 

After scoring a di&linct success In their revue 
in the Glee Club competition in the gymnasium, 
the Pine Hill Follies repeated thoeir performance 
at Richmond ~hool the following night. They 
hall been requested by the teachers and manage
ment of that school to do t>his in order that 
money might be raised for -the school Memorial 
Fund. The purpose of this fund Is to erect a 
Memorial for the childr~n of Richmond School 
who were killed in the Halifax Explosion. 

Although the audience was smaller than on the 
preoeedlng evening the members of the cast were 
more sure of their parts and the numbers followed 
each ot~er with more despatch. 

end of the list, however, they were good dat~ 
etc: Eh Ed f. 

(Noise of typewriter in Prof. T 's oftloe) 
"Who is the new stenographer, Joef Is 
good looking f" 

Joe-'' Take a look, Bert.'' 
Bert. (after an investigation) '' Oh : that 

dilerent. '' 
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Conservatives. lso.. t..t~ Defeat PAJfAbox• .... oo:.: •• ? 
\ - .' ~t . : . t ; ........ t, l ' .. ... ... . ) 

I ' (" ., ' ' ' I ! • ' .• , .. • ' ' )J, \ ' ~ ' . 1'• 'I 

The cond': sess~~ .·~ 'f t ;D 'ousie Mock ·:~·~ ho?'~ : 11,n_~ mul~ Iiv~ 'tb~rt~j jiea.Nj~ 
Parliament w; s held .last ~h~~ ~ay in the T~~Y p~e~._tf&te hgth~ ~n~· 1J ibe~, 
;Munro room of tho .I•'otres 11~uilding. : S~ e¥ ~~4. go~ts. a~e dead ai. ~~nty,1 

. • . They drmk no hqllor-wa.ter• h:nty. 
Owmg to th e defeat of rthe L1b~ral Party At A t d tl d d ·1 • • • · u een ogs are mos y ea , 

.at the fiL'st sessiOn the Conservatlv~s formed ·. They .ri'ever ' look 00 wine · whe~ ~ed. 
a abinet and took offieo, relying on ~h At ten .. th , ca.t• 11 Ao·llt all nine. live's-
suppOlt of tll<' Progressives to hold the . H o beast on mllk .and water thr·ives. 
.balance of powel'. At five most birds have passed away, 

Immediutdy after Professor Smith as Far, far from alcohol they stay. 
:SpeakCL· opened tl1e house, the various Bugs spen~ but a. few days on thi.s earth, 
·Cabinet ~;inistcrs were besieged with They never know the cocktail's worth. 
..question:-> which would puzzle even a Dal- But, evil, wicked rum-soaked men, 
housie la\\,\' t'l' as tllCy ranged from "How Live on for three score years and ten. 

many bont . · has a cod, and why 1 to the 
growth of squ:tre peas so as to pr vent them 
from ro1liu~~ off of a knife. The Minister of 
Morals h <~d ll difficult task to answer what 
he was doin~ lo p1·evcnrt the men from being 
seized by t'lappei's, and the Minister of 
Defence was fol'ccd to aJmit he did not lmow 
how man~· .. <'olonels" there were in a pound 
of army 1·i rP. . 

AftcL' till' a,·alanche was ended thl'ough 
lack of material, the government gave the 
first read in~ of . several bills, which com
prised among other things 11 A Bill for t~e 
Protection of ~fales" , "A beauty parlor for 
the Forrest Building," ~~Repeal of the Pro
hibition Act and dther necessary legislation. 

Roe McKenna in sooonding Miss Stewart's 
bill for the beauty parlor, reached heretofore 
unknown heights in a passionate appeal for 
the liberties of the younger women. Also in 
speaking against the Act for the Protection 
.of Males. ' 'Roo'' eulogi ed the Ford, the . 
canoe and the cosy corner or any other means 
by which the young women are wont to en
snare unsuspecting males into the battle of 
marriage. Such a spontaneous bur t of 
realism and fidelity could not come from 
any but an "cxpericnc d" ar-tist so our 
H quiet" lc gd friend must be putting one 
ov r on the boys. 

Many cx<'cllcnt speeches were made on the 
other hill::, bnt cvl'ryb?dy was on tip toes for 
the government to bring the budget down, 
nnd wl:ru 't came it bL·ought down the house. 

The ~ · inistcr of Finance, Mr. V. L. Pear
son intr·odnced the budget which scathed 
eonditionK at the l1aw school and proposed 
b ncfi~ial and remedial m asnre to cope with 
the situation. 

It prophc:icd an ''An tomatic" Professor
ial }'~levator" for the le<•turers mainly to re
move them from claHs J'Ooms the moment the 
the bdl rang; the introduction of time clocks 
wl1ieh would not register until the student 
was an hour late. It proposed suitable tables 
for bridge and chess and that a game !!hOllld 
not be interrupted becuu!le of the mere fact 
that claSRcs were being held up-sta.irs. 
Many beneficial and ingenious schemes were 

contained in the budget and if carried out 
the Law School would not hold the thoosands 
of applicant trying to enter. 

Delpite theee indueemente ofrered by the 
government: they were . defeated by a IC&D.t 

ority on a vote of the ho . The Pro
DI.mBI who had hJthertAJ ai4ed. with the 

Ht TOte and dealt 

disaster to the government. 
A. G. McKinnon Prime Ministe1·, while 

handing in hi resignation said he had only 
one ~hort remark to make and that was where 
the previous premier had called the Pro
gre ivcs a ''circus'' he could only add that 
they should be characterized as a ' ' travelling 
circus". · 

On a motion to adjourn the house suspend
ed activities urttil next year after one of the 
most lively sessions of recent years. 

Adulation. 

One sees many and varied advertisements 
nQwadays-1

' A skin you love to touch ' '--and 
various soapy sayings. Truly, " it pays t(• 
advertise" has long since come iHto its own 
and in this particular case, the oh,irct of L.d
vertisement is the -cigarette. We are all famil
iar with the gentlemen of tho ' 1 Clwterficld '' 
-the "Strollers" and the old reliable sailor 
of ' 1 Players.'' The following little po m ifl 
an ad for any brand. Read it and- smoke ! 

RhP 's a gay and laughing lassiP 
This dream sweetheart of mine 

\Vith lips as red as corn 1 
And eyes that softly ~him•. 

In r wr ath of smoke she cornetl1 
T n a background diTT)ly set. 

l;lothed in rob s of sheerest go'lumer. 
Cigarette ! Cigarette! 

- M. 

Co-Ed. - 11 Anytbing funny happen in , 
your elaas latelyT 

Dunlap-'' Yes, Sandy MacDonald happen
ed in about five minutes ago. ., -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·I ----·-

ALLEN'S 
The Leading• Bookstore 

BOOICS ON SCIENCE. ART, 
POETRY, F I C T I 0 N, Etc. 
Al10 School ud Collep Text 
Booh. 

Coaa......a.J ad ~- Statl_.,. 

-Waterman'• Fountain p......_ 

Co~un Gaidlaj.g IOalliousie 
:Vith a :"view to the promotion-"of u deeper 

st1;1dy p_f the Celtic langu,agc and literature 
th~ :.bh1qo~sie Gaelic Society has been lately 
ofga·ni~d.. 1 

• • 1 • 

· , Tiu{~ollowing arc the 1924 officers: 
Ron. President-'D. M. Sirrclair, B. A . 
President- W. B. MacOdl·um. 
Vice-President- I. . MucDonald, B. A. 
Sccty.-'l'reasurcr--John A. Nicholson. 
Executive: ROd. 1\fccint o~h, John I. 

Morrison, J. D. N. MacDonald. 
· The first nnmial banquet -.vas held at the 
Green Lantern on Thur:.:da~' night last. 
Several . of the most pi·omincnt men of the 
city were among the guests, i1duding Mr. D. 
1\facGillivray, Mr. Ju:ticc C!J::·ho':a . , "veral 
of the leading clcrgyme:-t , ~mel other dis
tinguished citizens. 

The program includes a tcast to 'cotland 
by Mr. 1\I. f". MacDom~ld of Pine lliJl and 
Rev. J. vV. A .. Nicholson, on to the guosts by 
Geor~o<c M. :Monis011 of th Dal. Law School 
and Mr. J. A. Walker, well-kno~vn to Dal
hou:ians ~s Coach of the d bating team · 
another to the Gaelic Soeiety by Rev. D. 
M:acOdrUPl and D. Ml Sinclair. 'J'herc were 

·· several G~elic songs by Mr. John J. Mac
Kinnon, 1\frs. (Dr.) S. J. ·MacLennan, and 
1\fr. Norman l\Iac alde1·. The Caledonia 
Quartette, ' 'Red '' MacLean, M. A. Mac
Millan, J . D. N. MacDonald and D. M. Grant, 
sang ome old. favorites among ~ co1ch people. 
There was also the -stirrin notes of the 
pibroch : Pipe-Major Stewart and Mr. A . 
MacDonald Were encored again and again ~s 
they played llighland airs . 

There were s veral short sp eehe . Mr. 
Justice Chisholm poke of the value of 
Gaelic Literature. He paid a sincere tribute 
to th late Rev. A. MacLean Sinclait·, whose 
son has been largely responsible for the 
:success of the new organization. 

Mr. D. MacGillivray -followed Mr. Ju tiee 
Chisholm. He pledged his upport as a 
governor of Dalhousie to the support Qf the 
Association. • 

Tht>re were several oth t• addresses and the 
evening was brought to a close by singing 
fi~st "Oidhchc Mha-th Leibh ", (Good Night.) 
and then the sixty banqueters clasping hands 
around the table and joining in Scotland's 
greatest lyric : 1

' Auld Lang Syne. '' 
We take this opportunity to th-ank t'M 

thoughtful Dalhott.fian who pruented t'lu 
sprigs of heatJt,e,. at lthe bat&quet . 

Be sure to get our prices on 
class group . work, also sport 
group photographs the best in 
Halifax. See our sample . 

Pine Hill Post= · ? 
'·. ' 

:I'he eve~t of the -;eek was th~ ."¥-·¥.'9. 1' 

Club banquet at the Tarry Inn, Frid~~ niglit. 
There w:as a brief and snappy ~~pgr~m of 
f!Ongs and stories. Toasts were drunk to 
Pine Hill, Dalhousie, an9- the m~t popular 
prof. at Dal. The speakers included N. A. 
Patter~n , Allan Hill, Curry Creelman, 
.Sidney Gilchrist and 'Ches Oake. Th,e Pine 
Hill Quartette surpa ed their previo11s 
triumphs, while " Red" MacLean and 1Bun' 
Barnaby convulsed the 1Club with their comic 
skits. Each member of the club was respon
sible for an anecdote antl t hus some vivid 
flashes Qf past history were revealed. How . 
ever the Club is secret so these cannot 'oe1·re
told here. The piano accompaniments were 
provided by 'Bingo' Harrison. The stellar 
performance of tho evening was a cornet 

selc<)tion by our Cardinal, Harold Baird: To 
W .A. Patterson, the Director, and Harry 
Langwith, the President, is due in large 
me~,~.suro the success of the Club, which has 

.come to be an important factor in Pine Hill 
llfE). 

Carl Coffin, that scientist of laboratories, 
and ~est-tubes and ill-sm lling chemicals, has 
.discovered a new compound that will revol
Q,tionize the manufacture of cosmetics. The 
~preme worth of the Coffin discove~y is that 

the compound is taken internally. A minute 
fraction of Coffinola in the -filling of a choc

:?late guaranU)es youthful bloom for a year. 
Ladies take notice I 

We must sometimes apologize for slight 
nijstakes made by some of our number and 
one of these occasions !happened lately. 
Bingo, as usual, before visiting the invalids 
at Shirreff Hall. decided he needed some 
brilliantine. Well, you know the trite saying 
about what makes a chap blind. "Bingo" 
knew Gerry Olm tead had some. The strange 
part is that he did not know he had employed 
Scott's Emulsion till some time later in the 
night. 

• 

Clau '27 Enjoyai:-ut "Fresh" Party. 

Hen Sold 
than all otfter ltraMI 

c..ltlned 

"· 
''• !:i ' •r \ <J 

) fJd :!l: 

. r. • if 

THE LAWYER'S BRIEF .. 
The sixth regular meeting of the Dalhousie 

The Freshmen had their last class party Law Society was held in the Moot Court 
on Monday, M·arch 3. They left the Room on the 11th inst, the President, A. M. 
~orres~ Building in three sleighs, and had a Matheson, occupying the chair. 
JOlly nd,e to. the Wayside Inn and back. The chief topic of interest during the meet
After the dnve they wore entertained at the . ing was the Annual Law Banquet. Mter 
horne of Miss K. Hagen, a member of the some discusion it was finally decided that on 
cl[\ss, where a delicious supper was served, account of the numerous other activities and 
and the rest of the evening spent in dancing. entertainments which had taken up so much 

The chaperones were 1\'lrs. Young, Mrs. of the tudents' time recently and due to the 
nutherford and Prof. Bell. It is the regret proximity of the spring ex~minutions, the 
of all that Mrs. Bell could not be there on . banquet would not be held this year. The 
account of sickness. · members of the committee appointed to make 

~:;::=::===========~=R=.=F=. = the necessary preparations for the banquet 
fi'"nd out. were pennitted to tender their resignations. 

Rev. D. A. Frame of Westville is one of' The election of new officers of the Society 

Stirling Brown took a woman to the Glee 
Club night at the Casino. lle sa.ys Garth 
Toomes told him it was a good chance to be
gin ; and you know Garth \is our leading 
authority along that line. We have other gay 
Lotharios; Don Clouston, 'l)ud' Phillips, Kay 
Hamilton, but Garth Toomes stands head and 
shoulders above them all. From only one 
quartl'f' has he competition: Charlie Mae
Lennan is steadily climbing the ladder. 
C'haJ•lic has on]y six weeks, left this term. Y l't 
he can do a whole lot in that time, t>special1y 
at his prCHCnt pace. As long as he doesu 't 
forget to provide orne more ice cream · feeds 
we will do not bing to hinder him. 

our guests today. Rev. John Macintosh is for the coming year will be held at the next 
d meeting. 

uc tomorrow. Gordon Frame sums up the 

We can't understand why some fellows 
want everything for themselves. lt was 
rather mean of Art Forbes, our Herald re
porter, to turn down Maurice Armstrong 'a 
olfer. aurice wanted to cover the Shirrd 

all udgnment. . 
Our hardeBt problem to eolve theee spring 

. .,. .. ,_ · hat cqnmon purpoee binda Don Sin-
t B day after-

in • 

situation thus: "It's nice to have your home 
people visit you, but it takes a mint of nick
els to call off the dates!" And of course 
there are nice lanes through the Marlboro 
Woods that George Macintosh is abandoning 
temporarily. 

Frank Archibald hwr only been in three ' 
mornings the past week. For oc('asional calls 
he will soon have outdistnced •'Red" Mac
Lean. 

Bill Wickwi:t-. attempted to .lure Dr. Fal
coner into a basketball pme ~e other night. 
Unfertunately the Doctor was otherwile 
lllppd. 

1V •'n ,.,.,., for . f(W aooldMI1, 81&Wrtl 
Bflll . . _ .· 

l 

COMMERCE CLEARINGS 
A hort ~eeting of the Commerce Society 

wa held in Room 3 on 'l,uesday, 11th ·of 
March. A large representative gathering of 
the male Commercials were pre ent, but 
arc at a loss to ·know what was the cause 
the ladii'S' absence. 

President Dong Campbell was in the chair 
and called for nominations for next year'• 
officers. The following were elected :

President-E. A. Mowat . 
Vice-President-Miss Jean Messenger. 
Seo-Treu.-H. 0. :Morton. 
E:a:ecntive- Mi Ruth Fulton, E1i 

Doyle. 



Unripe Students and Immature 
Graduates 

llernnr·d S·haw, in a letter ILdvising a young uni
versity rtwlent of radical tenrlencies to continue 
at collcg and there secu rc a full ucademac tt'11iTJ-
inp;, prophesizetl as follows. :·· ' 

"I think it vm-y likely that H1e time will come 
wh n her will be n IJI·eak l>etween the school 'and 

... ""' - a • r. •;...,...,..___ . 4 .-. • 

th l nivcrsity of some yenrs, dul'inl! whic·h the 

student 11' ill if" ir\to. th .-\V~ ,'~!d1 tou .~rr.'l ~liS . ~~,. 
livin~; so· thrrt: he mny come ~)\the ,,_~ll"'. rsrty tl;'l n 

sci f-relim\t adJtlt ar.d not as ' . school1>0y." 
Genrj.\'e Bernard Shaw hn bem ·tw<:_t eel of many. 

things. Tlt' hn. been <·all~~l 1t r di'c'a( ; l\e has b-ten 
co lied 11 lunatic who would hmr th.e "Wilrld toT! ·y-

' •I I ~ turV\·- and Ill any other· equnlly 1 pleliSlUI't t Imgs .. 
Yet ·lll .• ~t of liS, whate\'er ouc ~•piJ~ion: 9 him , 
he, p;o ,,,HI ~ee his plays pnd 1.1r.,\Jp;l ' nt •his \ ·~,m~ 
snllit·s. . \ nd in a I ike ruunhtri• mO.c;t Ol tr '.: must 
conccrlc the truth and soundness of the nl!ove 
op:ninn, no 'mutter whnt our conception Qf l1im 

t 
nne! hi s wl'ili nf.(S lllHY be. 

At this 1 University nt lenst, students ar~ ' .. ~n
rolled ut too tender nn np; . Boys and girls of 
sixteen yrnrs form a large p rcentnge of th.~ 'first 
mHl sceond ye1us. At lenst half of the s!udents 
in the nonprofessional colleges , graduate before 
they ren<•h the age of tW..enty-two. Statlsti~ 'from 
the registrar's office will, we: are sure, bear. _thes~ 
stntements out. . 

This Js not a good condition. People nre realiz
ing more nnd more that a university educ!ati.on is 
more tlum so much boo~-learnlng. A large p.er; . 
centage of the graduating class, espe~ially those 
that are twenty-two or younger, will su~&eribe to 
the fact that they renlly learnt ~o appreciate the . 
advantages of the university a~d proftt by t~e~ 
In this, their final year. Mnny who enroll rut tile 
age of eighteen say that their apprecia~ion of the 

R. J. ·LEARY I 
! 
! THE CLEANER 

Cor Argyle and Scckville · · S~z. ! 
I 
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university inerenses in geometrical proportion
they get twice as much out of their '"econd year as 
from t he first, and twice as much again from the 
third year as from the second-and so on. 

The reason for tillS IS not so a]Jparent. There 
; ill ,a maturity o.r rnther, a sophistication ,that passes 
f'o'r maturity- intellectual matur.ity ...:.tl11~t a uni
,·e rsity course gives. Then there is a maturity 
that age alone giv s; 11 sort of mellowness or ripe
nes thnt comes faster wjth some peopl than with 
nlhet· ·\ and wltich fs the . l'esult of experience; the 
r~sult· Qf a large nur\rbe·~ 'of expcl'ience.s of a varied ' 
nattu· . 1l'his can be ~bserved in those members 

' of the undergraduate bo(Ty who nrc slightly older 
than the a\·ewg,e. It is not that they excel in their 
tudies, hut their outlook, thcir judgements, th ir 

'appreciation, are nil deeper 11nd lll!lre olid. Th Y 
· ~ veto it. certn in ext·cnt, .to nn extent greater than 

s the averrrge student, n ni\·ed at a sense of values, 
. 1tf: 11 • matn red s ns of ]Woportion. They can fully 

appreciate the univer ity 11ncl judge it 11nd what 
it teaches. They are not to be spoon fed; they 
ut·e adults who value before they nccept. Their 
illtellectual dige ti\'e 11pparatus is completely 
equipped; it is ready to receive and consider nll 
manner of problems. 

Some people arriv at such a maturity nt an 
early age. A wealth of experience may make an 
intellectual adult out of a boy of fifteen. On the 
other hand one who h116 lived a sheltered life, and 
whose •experience consists of home, public school 
and collegiat , may not reach this stage at twent
one. But this rimch is certain; there i more 
chance of intellectual maturity in one of eighteen 
or twenty, than in one of sixteen or ther nhouts. 

The age limit for ndmiAAion to the university 
strould be raised. The only objection that can be 

Dalhousie Co-Eds Defeat Mt. Allison 

The Dalhousie co-eds defeated the Mount 
Allison ladies' basketball team at the Dal
housie .gymnasium last Saturday afternoon 
by a score of 28 points against their oppon-
ents' 24. .. · 
During the first p riod th .Dal girls scored 

1 point Vthilc! .thc Mt . .A.· ~eam was success
ful in obtaining 14 points. T1u' ~ccond pePiod 
resulted in an additiOJlal 10 point for each 
team. Both teams displaye l excellent com
bination. 

, Saturday's game caused a tlurf'-rornel'ed 
' tie for the J.;eague championship, so it wa · 
decided to award the titl to the tram with the 
most point to its credit, A<·adia winning by 
a total of 70 poh1ts. Dulh u ic l't!mc serond 
with a total of 69 points and ~[otmt Allison 
third with an aggregate of 66 po ints for the 
season. 

mnde is thnt this cnuses a breakir1 the educational 
system. \\'hat is the student to do, who matric
ulates at sixteen and wllO cannot entt"r the uni
versity until two years later? Bernard Shaw may 
be r.lght, in stipulating that a person should be 
self-supporting before he enters college. We do 
not intend to enter into a 9iscu ion of this view 
here. T his much is certain,. that the student will 
derive more from a course of training if l1e enters 
upon it · at a more mature age. What he will do 
In this hiatus in his education i immaterial. He 
will gain the most If he . works with his hands, and 
experiences t hat elation that comes, when one, for 
the first time is absolutely self-supporting. 

- Varalty. 

The way to get 
the finest shave 

The Hinge-Cap is a sure way of identifying 
Williams Shaving Cream. And Williams, be
sides giving you the convenient Hinge -Cap, 
will improve your shave in three -.vays: 

First, the lather is h~avier and holds the 
moisture In against the beard. Quicker and 
more thorough softening of the beard results. 
Second, the razor glides more easily through 
the Williams-softened beard because Williams 
lather lubricates the skin. Lastly, an ingredient 
in Williams keeps the skin in good condition 
no matter how heavy your beard nor how • 
frequently you shave. In addition, you'll enjoy 
Williams because it is a pure, natural white 
cream without coloring matter of any kind. 
Ask for it 

Look for the 

' ··' 
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Interfaculty Basketball 

Medicine, Law and Pine Hill were the win .. 
Ml'S in the Interfaculty basketball gameP 
played in the gym on Saturday aftf>.rnoon 
March 18th. 

'l'he first game was between the Arts and 
.1\fedical teams. 'l'his game was the beSt o( 
the three, being more closely contested. than 
the others. The Arts team had won all theit· 
games and as winners of the pre-Xmas lcagun 
were looked on to repeat thei t' previous per· 
formanec in the present series, but the Medi
(~Al team upset the dope. The game was VCl')' 

rlosely contested. Richardson and Swau 
starred for Artc;; IIewat and Chi holm fn" 
Mr.ilicine. The final score was 14- 9 in favm· 
of Medicine. 

1'h line up:
Arts- entre, 

~wAn (f)), Ro. s, 
rntosh, Frame. 

Richard ( 4) ; forwards. 
)lacL od ; guards, Mtv• . 

Medicinc-C'ent1·e, Dowell; forwards, llcw
at (8), Chisholm (6); guards, ,Baird, Ruth
erland ; spares, l\'Ia(•Lcan, ~ohnson. 

'l'he , r.~ond game was a one-sided contost. 
between the fast Law team and the Engiu. 
eev . The game was featured by high scm·· 
in~ 011 tlw part of the Law forward line. 
I<:ngineers did not furni h enough opposition 
lu make th gam intere ting. Final scorP 
wns 4 8 in favor of Law. 

1 1inc up oi' teams:~ 
l ~aw-Centr , Gushue (16): forwards~ 

Snodgra. (18, Morrison (8); guards, Gra
burn, 'oughlan; spares, \Vatrhorn, RuRSel. 
KP.rr 

Engineer - entre, Hewat (6); forwards, 
Sandford ( 2) , Armstrong; guards, H orne. 
B~·ers ; spare, Chai. 

Tl1e final game between Pine Hill and Den · 
tiRt.ry also showed a one-sided score; 37-1? 
in favor of Pine H ill. Fast combination on 
the part of the Pine Hill team and their 
tri cky pa ing under the basket we1·e featur1•s 
of this frame. 

The players:-
Pine Ilill-Ccntre, Robb (8~; forw~~:rds. 

Jl'orbes (17), lac ui h (8) ; guards, Sinclll ir· 
(2 ) . Campbell (2) ; spare, Blan<.•hard. 

Dentist ry-Centre, Johnston (6) ; forward~ 
Dunlop ( 4), Godsoe; guards, Dobson, Horm• 

From Six to Sixty,---
the boys who thrill with desire for 
jreater athlet ic accomplishment are the 
boys who pick 
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Acadia Co-Eds Win Nova Scotia 
Championship. · 

The foul'th match in the Girls' Intercolleg
iate League was played in the Dalhousie 
Gymnasium on Friday evening, March 7, 
Acadia winning, 18-11. Th Acadia girls 
led from the beginning, and, although the 
gum~ wu!l not on -sided, the visitors were in 
b<!tter form than the home team. Miss May 
\Vard, from the Halifax Ladies' College, 
r fereed. Thi match makes the total score 
between Dalhousie and Acadia 36-30 in favor 
of Acadia, leaving the Chase ' up at Wolfville 
again this year. 

The Acadia team arrived on Friday morn
ing, being met at the station by soine of the 
Dalhousie team, and escorted to 8hirreff Hall, 
whe1·e they wcr entertained during their 
visit. 

After the match the Acadia team (men's 
all<l girls') and their chaperones, .Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . ·h01 ne W<'f<' entf'J'1 a ined at a dance at 
Sl1 il'l'cff Hall by the Dalhousie teams, part of 
the Pine IJ ill OJ'chr-st m providing the music. 

It was unfortunnh' that ach team lost a 
forward through arcidcnt, Jean MacLaughlin 
of t.he Acadi~ team having injured her side, 
and Rosie Goldstone of the Dalhousie team 
.having ·praiued her ankle, before the match. 

'l'he ljnc up:-
Acadia-Forwards, Anne Doherty, Carol 

Chipman; guards, Pauline ollbath, Helen 
Lawson (capt.) ; gua1·ds, Beatrice Smith, Tac 
MacLean; spares, Kathleen King, l\Iickie Mit
chell. 

Dalhousie - Forwards, M:?t'ion Campbell, 
Edith Macneill; centres, Marjorie Kennedy, 

arol II a wkim; (capt.) ; guards, Elinor Barn
stead, Harriet Roberts; spares, Mabel Bor
den, Alison McCurdy. 

The Dal girls' basketball team played two 
practice matche last week, one on Monday 
in the Gymna ium against the Y. W. C. A., 
and 6ne on Tue day in th Y. M. C. A. 
against t hc H alifax Academy girls. 

Both ga1~1es were won by Dalhousie, the 
fi rst by il ~·eorc of 26-12, the scrond by a score 
of 19-17. 

Dr. Rhod.-"Whnt did Caesar suy when B rutu s 
stabbed him?'' 

J as. Law rence '2fi.- "Ouch I" 
- Athenaeum. 

DISTINGUISHED CLOTHES 
Can Always be Purchased at 

ROBINSON'S 
Spring Suit.s and Top Coats 

•17.50 and t39.00 
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STILL ANOTHER WIN FOR LAW 

-I 

The Law quintette added anothet v.cwry to their 
al r·eady long list hy defeating the fast Art tenm 
to the music of 22- 8 on Saturday night. The 
game wus quite fast und as rough as usual
although clean. Gushue starred for the winners 
and scored practically all the points. It would be 
hnr.d to choo e a stnr amongst the vunquished. 

Medicine, Arts and Law ~utve y t to combat for 
the highe&l: honors, nnd some I een eonlests are 
predicted. ! ~ 

Congratulations to the New Gla gow 
hockey team on winning the championship of 
Nova Scotia, by defeating Kentvme 5-l and, 
win~1ing the sedes 7- 6 goals. 

'l'his victory speaks well fot· tho Dal 
'l'igcrs as they had the steel town boys on the 
short end of a 5-3 score with only a few 
minutes to go, but the town boys pegged in 
two mor to even the count, and the draw 
could not be broken. 
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" Did you attend the lecture last night 1" 
"Ye ". 
11 What did the lecturer talk about?'' 
" H e didn 't say." 
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~'Kf~=wt>·r talkin to M-11-t--( rts) th other 
da about the ex Problem; and he let it out 
- · fhe upposed it related to the difficulty of 
f\D. : ng a Queen through the hand that holds 
the King of the same suit. 

We hould like to know who was the able 
young prof or who took two ~rls, one at .a 
time to the one · how, in one mght. No, 1t 
was ~ot the movi ; and there is only one 
other how in town that repeats it lf at 
night. We should al o greatly like to learn 
how it was done. 

Take heed, and nothing do~ 
Which n eds to be concealed. 

Th re come ll day wh n nothing is 
That shall not be revealed. 

For Prof or.!l 
I've a thirty page lecture from W il on, 
And a twenty page lecture from Kent, 

Fifteen pages I reckon 
From a Prof. called MacMechan, 

And nough math. toke p me thru ~ent. 
But I've forgot all I l arned for December, 
And I :find all the e lectures a bore, 

So this is to say 
That beginning today 

I am taking down lectur no more. 

The pessimist sees the hole in the seat of 
your trou ers before it gets there; the 
ovtimist fails to see it afterwards. 

That H ebridean Question. 
O-r-" Tho Hebrideans have the name of 

b ing Rheep- tcalors. '' 
McL-d-"Well! If they steal sheep it 

how they must be hungry.'' 

-k-p-t-k-Anythin" doing in the 
p nsary thi morning. 

1\fi!-1. M-1•-y-Y s, I waR there with Siddal 
and Baxter. 

SJt,irref! HtiU-- University danoes are 
~lutely silly things, they serve no real 
purpose in a student's life. 

Pine Hill---Oh yes, they do, they bring the 
students closer together. 
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Dear Klifi,-
W en· indeed I know that windows have eyes, · 
'l'hat spies lurk in the darkest of places; 
But one thing more i truth I find 
'l'hat imagery takes form in your spac~s. 

I like to <l:o and contribute my part 
And help with mirth-or contention, 
But, Kliff, dear friend, (should I call you 

such Y) 
I really dislike false attention. 

Now please good cribe, re6d this not in 
wrath 

For you needs have a keen sens of humor, 
But I never did write for your kind advice 
Nor leave opportunity for rumor. 

-Gerr'!!. 

A Basketball Wil) 

Before a large and keenly interested aud
ience in the Gym, March 7, Dal 's ba ket
ball team won over the Acadia t~am by a 
29-20 core. 

The teams played a neck and neck game in 
the first half, scoring • ba ket for basket
Acadia two points ahead at the end. 

The second stage was much fa ter and the 
shooting better. Dal's combination was ex
cellent. Mader, on this account, being abl~ 
to score. 12 points in this half. 

For Acadia, Clarke and Brown were the 
out tanding player , putting up a great ex
hibtion, but the former hy on the baskets. 

The Dal squad, although low in the City 
League, have been putting up some fine ex
hibitions of basketball of late and the fans 
are looking to them for some mor wins yet 
before they take off their jer eys. 

Line up:-
Acadia-Robinson ( 8) , Brown ( 8), for

wards; Iarke ( 4), centre; hipman, Rho
denizer, d fence; spares, Leighton, o'ble. 

Dalhousie--Mader (18), McDonald (2), 
forwards ; Smith, centre ( 3) ; llcOdrum ( 6) , 
Frame defen<'c;; spares, Harrison, Miller, 
Wilson. 

A. T. Bradshaw, r ferec. 
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Afternoon or Evening 

Morning, afternoon or evening, The 
Green Lantern is at your service. e 
it a light lunch, an ice cream or a full 
course dinner, the service i guaranteed 
to be all that one could wi h. 
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